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RUNNING HIS WAY THROUGH THE HAMLIN DEFENSE, KCHS JUNIOR RILEY SPELLS (2) is pictured in the photo at ieft as he gains yards against the Pied Pipers iast Friday night at Hamlin. Riiey was the 
leading ground gainer for Knox City with 75 yards on 21 carries. Aiso shown in the photo are Hamiin's Wade Lackey (55) and Greyhound Quentin Speiis (22). In the photo at right, Hamiin running back John 
Barrera (30) is stopped by severai Greyhounds early in the baii game. 'Hounds Cameron Hutchinson (44) and Eric Lewis (61) make the stop whiie L.B. Thompson (64) takes on a Hamiin biocker. Other Pied
Pipers shown are Jason Maione (50), James Euton (66) and Justin Stewart (76). (NEWS digital photos)

Greyhounds win district opener, 14-9
Greyhounds play best game of season 

for hard fought, emotional victory
The Knox City Greyhounds put a game in the 

victory column last Friday night as they played hard 
for four full quarters and defeated the Pied Pipers at 
Hamlin, 14-9. The win puts the Greyhounds at 1 -5 for 
the season and more importantly, 1-0 for district 
action.

With big play awards from the coaching staff 
going to Drew Barnard, Ricky Dale Smith, Eric 
Lewis, Tomas Myers, Riley Spells, L.B. Thompson, 
Tye Chisum, Tim Sanders and Johnny Navarez, the 
entire team had a great game and contributed to the 
win.

The Spells brothers, Riley and Quentin each scored 
a touchdown and kicker Derrick Magana added the 
two extra points. Hamlin managed one touchdown in 
the first quarter and a safety in the fourth quarter to 
put 9 total points on their home scoreboard.

Penalties hurt the Greyhounds, with 78 yards lost 
on 12 calls. Knox City also fumbled once, turning the

ball over to Hamlin. Riley Spells was the game's 
leading ground gainer, with one touchdown and 75 
yards on 21 carries. Tomas Myers led the tough 
Greyhound defense with 2 QB sacks.

STOPPING HAMLIN IN THE BACKFIELD was a key to the Greyhound's victory against the Pied Pipers 
iast Friday night at Hamlin, in the photo above. Greyhound Brandon Espinoza (72) drags down a 
Hamlin passer before he can get rid of the footbaii. Hounds' Drew Barnard (73) and Carios Ruiz (12) 
are also pictured on the defensive play. (NEWS digital photo)

Stats: Knox City Hamlin
First Downs 10 14
Rushes-Yards 38-129 42-138
Passing-Yards 37 100
Comp-Att-Int 5-8-0 6-10-0
Punts Avg 5-33 3-40
Fumbles-Lost 1-1 3-0
Penalities-Yards 12-78 5-35

KCHS VARSITY HEAD CHEERLEADER Jodi 
Chambers yeiis to the crowd at Hamlin in support 
of the Greyhounds last Friday night.

(News digitai photo)

Everyone is wondering....when is Halloween ?
By Dave Thompson

In the past week, the subject of 
Halloween has become an uproar 
in Knox City. In our last edition of 
The Knox County News, we pub
lished information turned in by 
the Knox City Chamber of Com
merce that they were trying to get 
the City Council to proclaim a 
different night for the actual 'Trick- 
or-Treating' because of an away 
football game on the actual calen
dar date of Halloween... Friday, 
October 31st. Chamber officials 
were concerned that parents would 
be forced to make a choice to

either take their kids 'Trick-or- 
Treating' and not support the foot
ball team at Rotan, or go and sup
port the team and their kids would 
have to forget 'Trick-or-Treating' 
altogether. Add to that the con
cern of folks that if they are away 
supporting the football team and 
not at home, their houses could be 
easy targets of Halloween night 
vandalism, and you have very 
valid reasons to change the date.

Predicting the date would be 
changed as per their request to the 
City Council, the Chamber of 
Commerce went ahead and made

plans for their first Halloween Fall 
Festival on Saturday, October 
25th.

After that information was pub
lished last week, the City Council 
met and decided against changing 
the date to any other night other 
than the actual calendar desig
nated date of Friday, October 31.

If all that isn't confusing 
enough, add in a dance for teenag
ers sponsored by the Knox City 
Volunteer Fire Department La
dies' Auxiliary on Saturday night, 
October 25, and the annual KCFD 
'Spook House' on the same night.

Folks working those events are 
afraid that if the actual 'Trick-or- 
Treat' date was changed from the 
31st to the 25th like the Chamber 
proposed, it would take away from 
attendance at both the dance and 
'Spook House'.

With all this in mind, members 
of the City Council decided at 
their last meeting NOT to change 
the date as per the request by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Offi
cially, that leaves the KCFD dance 
and 'Spook House' on Saturday, 
October "25th, and Halloween 
'Trick-or-Treating' on Friday, Oc

tober 31st.
This decision by the City Coun

cil also means that folks will have 
to make a choice to either go and 
support the Knox City Grey
hounds as they play an important 
district game at Rotan, or stay at 
home to hand out candy to 'Trick- 
or-Treaters' and make sure their 
property is not vandalized.

Through all of this, I feel sorry 
for the kids. The ones that go with 
the parents to the football game at 
Rotan will be missing the thrill of 
Halloween, and that is what's sad. 
It's also sad that the football team

may not see their same support
ive crowd because some fans will 
stay here in Knox City to take 
their kids 'Trick-or-Treating', or 
be at home to hand out candy and 
make, sure their homes are not 
vandalized because they were not 
home.

It seems to me that the best 
thing to do would be to move the 
actual date of 'Trick-or-Treating' 
to the Saturday night after Hal
loween.

I'm in favor of the kids in 
Knox City having all the opportu-

See Halloween, Page Three
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O'Brien happenings By Audie Johnston, O'Brien Correspondent

"A Farmer's Last Will - 1 leave:
To my wife, my overdraft at 

the bank - maybe she can explain 
it.

To my banker, my soul - he has 
the mortgage on it anyway.

To my neighbor, my clown suit 
- he'll need it if he continues to 
farm as he has in the past.

To the ASCA, my grain bin - 1 
was planning to let them take it 
away next year anyway.

To the county agent, 50 bush
els of crown to see if he can hit the 
market, I never could.

To the junk man, all my ma
chinery - he's had his eye on it for 
years.

To my undertaker, a special 
request - I want six implement 
and fertilizer dealers for my pall
bearers. They're all use to carry
ing me.

To the weatherman, rain and 
sleet and snow for the funeral, 
please - no sense having good 
weather now.

To the grave digger - don't 
bother. The hole I'm in should be 
big enough."

Here and There - Dale Sanders, 
son-in-law of Billie Walker, has 
been in the hospital for surgery in 
Amarillo. He is home now and 
hopes to be back at work soon. 
Billie was there to help out for a 
few days.

Prayer meetings for the revival 
have been well attended. The John 
Lippards hosted the group Friday 
night with Brother Bill Trice as 
leader. Arche Lieb led Thursday 
night at the church. Brother Ralph 
Gossett led Saturday night at the 
church. An evening meal was 
served to the pastors each day 
during the revival by church mem
bers. Monday night youth were 
recognized and served a pizza and 
cold drink meal.

Visiting Adelle Herring over 
the weekend were her sister, 
Claudia Reid of Rochester and 
her grandson, Kevin Urbanczyk

of Goree and a good friend, 
Tamara McGaughey of Knox 
City.

Eddie and Claudia Bryant were 
blessed by having some time with 
their granddaughters, Hadlee and 
Cecylee Hicks of Hawley on Sun
day.

Janoma Stephens and Sue and 
Bennett Shortes were in Dallas 
Saturday to attend the wedding 
for a great-nephew of Janoma's, 
Craig Williams. They had a real 
nice trip and a beautiful wedding.

Bro. Milton and Rhonda 
McManus and daughter Lad are 
enjoying having a good friend, 
Bro. Ralph Gossett, visiting with 
them while he is here to preach 
for our revival. So far our revival 
has been great and everyone is 
invited to come listen and enjoy.

We all in O'Brien are happy to 
have another family move in our 
town. We still have room for more 
as there are several houses for 
sale and for rent.

KC News renewals are due by November 1
November renewals at The 

Knox County News are as fol
lows.

Subscription prices are $22.00 
for Knox and adjoining counties, 
$25.00 elsewhere in Texas and 
$28.00 out-of-state.
Eddie Adkins, O'Brien 
James Albus, KC 
W. Leo Beason, KC 
Nathan Bloxham, Olney 
Wanda Brooks, KC 
Leon Burkham, KC 
Joe Cash, Lake Charles, LA 
Adrian Cheek, Abilene 
Gretchen Colehour, KC 
Doris Crownover, KC 
Tom Cunningham, San Angelo 
Patti Currie, Abilene 
Marie Darr, KC
Peggy and Joe Dillard, Lubbock 
Dbrothy J. Dykes, KC 
Idella Escobar, KC 
Don Fritsche, Burkbumett 
Rusty Grimsley, KC 
James V. Harris, Sugarland

W.R. Herndon, Memphis 
Don Hertel, Benjamin 
Loretta Hewitt, O'Brien 
George Hodges, KC 
Nancy Huber, Monahans 
Klorris Jenkins, Rochester 
Fannie Mae Johnson, KC 
Henry J. Jones, KC 
Martha Jones, Austin 
George Kobemus,

Traverse City, MI 
Billy Joe Large, KC 
Ken Lawson, KC 
T.C. Lewis, Perryton 
Oscar Mangis, KC 
Orval Manning, KC 
Allen McGaughey, KC 
Virginia McNelly, Gillette, WY 
Melanie Mitchell, Newcastle 
John and Joan Muller, Tyler 
Kenneth Myers, KC 
George Oliver, Benicia, CA 
Lela Mae Pack, KC 
Richard Palma, O'Brien 
Jamie Phillips, Graham 
Don Railsback, KC

Bob Ray, Iowa Park 
Bobby Robinson, Rule 
Jim Robinson, Lubbock 
Lowell Rowan, Denton 
J.D. Rowell, Amarillo 
A.C. Sharp Jr., Abilene 
Faye Shaver, KC 
Evelyn Shelton, KC 
Weldon Skiles, KC 
Tommy Sloan, Weatherford 
Z.I. Smith, Hurst 
Jeanette Stepp, Wichita Falls 
Hazel Stockton, Benjamin 
Wichita-Brazos SWCD, KC 
Claudia Tidwell, Munday 
Aleene Waldrip, KC 
Bobbie Lou Wells, Garland

Friday night faces
Defeating Hamlin was emotional....

Coach Mitch McLemore congratulates 
Senior Rick Gonzales on a big win.

Coach Larry Welch congratulates 
Sophomore Cameron Hutchinson 

on a big win.

I f  you see a red circle around 
the expiration date of your NEWS 
label, that means your subscription 
is about to expire.

FDA warns 
about Accutane
The Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) is formally warning a number of 
firms to stop their illegal sales o f an 
unapproved, mislabeled version o f  
Accutane (isotretinoin). The agency 
believes that this illegal practice may 

pose a serious health risk to patients, and urges patients not to use 
these illegal foreign versions.
The FDA recendy sent several warning letters to companies 
telling them to cease marketing these illegal drugs. These drugs 
included a topical gel version of Accutane, which is sold only with 
foreign language labeling to American consumers via internet 
sites.

LARSON'S PHARMACY
657-3210

Knox County Hospital District
invites you to the annual 

HEALTHFAIR
'Health, Wellness and Safety, 2003' Saturday, 

October 18 Q* 
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Knox County 
Hospital
701 South 5th 

Knox City

Free Blood Glucose Screening 
Free Cholesterol Screening 
Free Blood Pressure Checks 
Free Glaucoma Screening 

Free Facepainting 
Flu Shots *  

Numerous Healthcare 
Vendors 

and Providers 
Two Air Ambulances 

AND MUCH MORE!
(* Flu Shots available for $14.00 * Medicare 

covered service. Please bring Medicare card.)

• • • Traiuna Prevention Drawing • • •
Fire Extinguishers • Smoke Detectors • Bicycle Helmets

C i t i z e n s
INSURANCE S e r v ic e s

P.O. Box 398
Knox City, TX 79529
940/658-3509

• Auto • Home
• Comm. Prop. • Workers Comp.
• Comm. Liab. • Life
• Crop - Hail. • Health
• Multi-Peril Crop • Bonds

CIS ia a wholly owned subsidiary of Citizens Bank, N.A. 
Insurance products are not insured by FDIC.

i i i i

The
KnoxCounty News

Business Directory
To Place Your Business Ad, Phone or Fax: (940) 658-3142

Fall festival 
plans continue
By Daveine Clark 
Chamber Executive Director

The place to be Saturday, Oc
tober 25,2003, is downtown Knox 
City for the Fall Festival. There 
will be several activities going on 
in the downtown area. Merchants 
will be open late to pass out candy 
to trick or treaters, there will be a 
costume contest, as well as a 
pumpkin decorating contest. 
Times and details for these activi
ties will be in next week's paper.

The Knox City Chamber of 
Commerce will be showing a 
movie in Merchants Park starting 
shortly after dark, weather per
mitting, so be sure to bring your 
lawn chair. Don't forget about the 
Best Decorated House Contest; 
call the Chamber at 658-3442 and 
add your house to the list to be 
judged. Be sure to check back 
next week for more details and 
more activities. While downtown, 
don't forget to visit the VFD Spook 
House and VFD Ladies Auxiliary 
Dance in the Fire Hall.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 
reputation of any person, firm, or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this paper, will gladly be 
corrected upon notice of the same being brought to the 
attention of the publi.sher personally at the office.

NOTICES, ETC.
Notice of entertainments where a charge of admission is 
made, resolutions of respect, in memoriyn poetry, 
proclamations, letters expressing politicaf opinions. 
weddings, engagements, anniversaries, legal notices, 
legal documants. and all other matters not of general 
news will be charged for at regular advertising rates.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the Editor are encouraged. They must be 
signed by the author and include the telephone number 
for verification purposes. Only the writer's name will 
appear in print. Letters should be kept to a reasonable 
length, are subject to be edited for clarity, liable and for 
the purpose of only conveying a single point. Every 
attempt will be made not to change the meaning of letters. 
All letters are mn "space available". Each letter is 
accepted on that basis.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Unsolicited photographs will be considered at a charge 
that will be determined afterthe picture is viewed. At this 
time, we do not accept photos by e-mail or on computer 
di.sk. We will accept actual photographs or 35mm 
negatives only.

ERRORS
This newspaper is not responsible for errors in more than 
one edition. Claims will not be considered unless made 
within 72 hours of publication. No allowance will be 
made when the error does not materially affect the value 
of the advertisement.

NEWS DEADLINE
All items intended for each week's edition must be 
received in the NEWS office no later than 4:00 P.M. on 
Mondays. Items submitted after the deadline will be held 
over for the following week. All items submitted are 
subject to holdover for future editions, depending on 
size, content, and available space.

NO GUARANTEES OR ASSURANCES 
ARE MADE AS TO WHEN ARTICLES 

OR PHOTOGRAPHS WILL APPEAR IN PRINT.
OR POSITIONING WITHIN THE NEWSPAPER.

ADVERTISING
All advertising items intended for each week's edition 
must be received in the NEWS office no later than 4:00 
P.M. on Mondays. Items submitted after the deadline 
will be held over for the following week. We reserve the 
right to reject, at our option, any advertising, with no 
explanation provided.

Member of the
Texas Press Association

________________ Since 1971________________

The summer hours of the News Office 
will be as follows:

M onday  th r u  T h u r s d a y  
1 0 :0 0  a .m . to  5 :0 0  p .m . ,  

C losed  F r ld a y -S a tu r d a y -S u n d a y  
Note: Since we are a small business 

with a full time staff o f two, these times 
may vary as we are out o f the office to 

cover news &  sports stories, attend 
school events, take pictures, conduct 

business or handle family matters.

•Crop Hail
•Fire
•Auto
•Homeowners
•Life
•Hospital
•L iability
•W orkers'
Compensation
•Bonds
•Farm

Equipment

Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394

Bill Stewart
Insurance
Services

P.O. Box 99 700 E. Main 
Knox City, TX 79529-0099

Knox (>oiinh
Knox County Hospital 

i  Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic
Knox County Home Health 

Knox County EMS

Your Hometown Healthcare Team
HOSPITAL DISTRICT

1; S h o r t e s  % 
% I n c  t

Construction Services, Roustabout 
Service, Backhoe, Dump Truck, 

Welding, Fiberglass Repair 
Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes
Office: (940) 658-3576 
Mobile: (940) 256-2370

PO Box 189 • Knox City, Texas • 79529-0189
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We are proud to sponsor the 
Qreyhounds of the Week
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658-3424
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BujeBea
Ice Cream

• • 1/2 Gallons ••
2 / $7.00
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Bottle

9 9 0

• Blue Bell Country
Cookie - 79<t

• Blue Bell Krunch 
Bar -2  / $1.00

• Blue Bell Carmel Nut 
Candy Bar - 69<f

• Blue Bell Double 
Fudge Bar - 2 / $1.00

FRIED
CHICKEN

AT
ITS

BEST!

Knox County Hospital's annual Healthfair is 
Saturday, 'Health, Wellness and Safety 2003'

. Starts at 9:00 a,m. on the hospital grounds
Knox County Hospital District 

continues its commitment to the 
communities health promotion 
and trauma prevention in present
ing 'Health, Wellness and Safety 
2003'. The annual Healthfair is 
scheduled for Saturday, October 
18, from 9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. 
on the hospital grounds at 701 
South Fifth in Knox City.

Among the many features of
fered this year are free glucose 
and cholesterol testing. Those 
wishing to participate are re
minded that cholesterol and glu
cose screenings must be per
formed fasting, so do not eat any
thing before arriving. Test results 
can be altered if not fasting.

Knox County Hospital Home 
Care will provide free blood pres
sure checks. Flu shots will be avail
able at a cost of $ 14.00 payable at 
the time of service. Medicare re
cipients are asked to present their 
Medicare card as this is a covered 
service. There will also be various

healthcare related vendors and 
providers available to see the 
healthcare options that affect one's 
daily lives.

Two air ambulances (helicop
ters) scheduled to arrive are Criti
cal Air Medicine based in Stam
ford and Southwest Air Ambu
lance from Abilene. Both services 
are utilized by Knox County Hos
pital to transport critically ill or 
injured patients to higher levels of 
care. Knox County EMS ambu
lances and staff will also be 
present.

Other vendors new to this year's 
Healthfair include Dr. David Neal 
DDS and Abilene Eye Institute, 
who will provide free glaucoma 
screenings. Again providing ex
cellent healthcare related infor
mation will be the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services, Noah 
Project-North, Texas Department 
of Health, Munday Nursing Cen
ter, Brazos Valley Care Home, 
American Cancer Society,

n
Everyone got into the game.

O'Brien student Brittany Gonzales 
helps out with the bass drum.

KCHS supporter April Watson cheers 
the team as the final buzzer sounds.

The Mane Place
212 North Central, Knox City

•  Open Tuesdays through Fridays •

For all your hair care needs, call 940-657-4247 (HAIR)

Connie Holder, Owner /  Stylist

’"ivarkins together for a job well done 
PJf. Box W

Knox uexas 7.9529
Shop (940) 657-4333 

Nights & W eekends (940) 256-1472

(Seneral Construction

Welding-Roustabout-Backhoe Service

Healthline, Turning Point, Out
reach Health Services, Red River 
Hospital, American Red Cross, 
Seymour Medical Supply, and Big 
Country Services for the Deaf and 
Hard of Hearing.

The Knox City and Munday 
Police Departments as well as the 
Knox County Sheriffs Office will 
also be present. A booth related to 
insurance needs will be provided 
by Don Hawkins Insurance Ser
vices.

The Knox County Hospital 
Trauma Department in its firm 
commitment to trauma education 
and prevention will have numer
ous drawings for fire extinguish
ers, smoke detectors, and bicycle 
helmets. Children are encouraged 
to attend and enjoy free face paint
ing.

Mark calendars for this 
Saturday's 'Health, Wellness and 
Safety 2003'. Lots of quality health 
information, demonstrations and 
testing are available for all ages.

H allow een....
From Page One

nities they can to have fun. And 
I'm in favor of both the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Fire De
partment events drawing all the 
kids they can to make their re
spective events a success. Those 
kind of events take a lot of volun
teer manpower to ensure a suc
cess, and I hope they each have a 
great turnout because each ben
efits the kids of our community. 

A Proposal
If the 'Trick-or Treating' date 

could be moved one day to Satur
day, November 1 st, everyone ben- 

,^fi|s, and here's how:
(a) The Chamber Fall Festival 

and the Fire Department dance 
and 'Spook House' would all be 
the weekend before on Saturday, 
October 25th.

(B) Everyone who wanted to 
attend the out of town football 
game on Friday, October 31st 
could do so.

(C) All the kids could go'Trick- 
or-Treating on Saturday, Novem
ber 1st.

Finally, if the City Council 
chooses not to act further on this, 
maybe it's time for Mayor Charles 
Lankford to step in and become 
the hero of all the kids in Knox 
City. Mayors all over the United 
States issue proclamations all the 
time designating special days 
within their communities. I be
lieve that as our elected Mayor, 
Mr. Lankford has the authority to 
issue a proclamation to change 
the date and no official council 
action is actually needed.

There is still time to get this 
worked out. With one more issue 
of The Knox County News to be 
published before the 25th, and 
two more issues before the actual 
date of Halloween, maybe all the 
adults can work this out and we 
can bring you more news next 
week that will benefit the kids.

Call in 
your news 
657-3142

Weather
Courtesy of 

Plant Materials Center
4 Miles N.W. of Knox City

Date Low High
10/07 62 85
10/08 63 84
10/09 65 80
10/10 63 82
10/11 67 78
10/12 62 76
10/13 61 92

Rain

.03

Total 2003 Rainfall -13.64
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Benjamin news By Gladene Green, Benjamin Correspondent

Fall is certainly in the air this 
late Monday evening. A "norther" 
had hit and the wind sounds "win
try". Guess more "junk" will be 
stirred up in the air to aggravate 
our allergies. There's sure a lot of 
sneezing and coughing going on 
and seems to get worse as each 
new wind blows in.

Again it's been a pretty good 
week for our ill. Aside from the 
aforementioned problems, seems 
everyone else is hanging in there. 
And still encouraging news on 
our Dillon. He continues to im
prove but still no time has been 
set for his surgery. The doctors 
are waiting until his condition is 
right before making a decision on 
that issue.

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to the family of Joe Nunley 
today. Joe died on Wednesday, 
October 8, in Gilbert, Arizona, 
where he had gone to live just a 
few weeks ago. His health had 
been failing for several years. His 
funeral was today here in Ben
jamin.

In sports last week, the volley
ball girls went over to Rotan and 
brought home yet another vic
tory. And the Mustangs sent 
Chillicothe back home with a loss 
by defeating the visiting Eagles 
by a score of 52-48. We do like to 
report on wins for our kids. An
thony Lamb was on crutches to
day. Hurt his foot in the game 
Friday night and will be out at 
least this week - maybe longer - 
Seth Kuehler is to be back Friday 
night after being out with a broke 
arm since the first game of the 
season! And Chance Propps is 
still recovering from his elbow 
injury. Hopefully he can play be
fore the season is over. The girls 
play Rochester here tomorrow 
(Tuesday) at4:30 and the football 
game will be with Vernon 
Northside there Friday.

Our Jr. High hosted the 
Chillicothe Jr. High Thursday 
night but couldn't handle their 
guests so suffered another loss. 
They play Northside here Thurs
day night at 5:30. '

Here 'N There - Betty 
Bohannon and daughter, Bonnie 
and family, took a long weekend 
trip to Nebraska. Roger is up there 
working a few weeks until a job 
opens up for him in his line of 
work. He's a pipe fitter and things 
have been pretty slow for him for 
several weeks. Lonnie Bohannon 
and family of Abilene spent the 
weekend here with his sister, 
Jamie Brumley and family.

Jack and Mary Young's week
end guests included their son and 
his wife, Jackie Jr. and Cindy of 
Round Rock. They also attended 
the Haskell homecoming as the 
Youngs lived there several years. 
Also visiting and attending the 
funeral of Joe Nunley were Butch 
and Letha Young.

Fred Lewis and Wanda 
Crenshaw of Cisco visited Leroy 
and Gloria West Monday and at
tended the Nunley funeral.

Stephanie and Bobby Brannan 
and family of Lubbock visited 
Sunday and Monday with Hazel 
Stockton. On Saturday, Hazel and 
^ichele Barrientez and family 
attended a birthday party for little 
Dakota Brannan in Rule. Then on 
Sunday they all attended the birth
day party of Rowdy Jack Bradley 
in Seymour. Rowdy's mom is 
Blaine Conner Bradley. Sunday 
night Kim Moore and a friend, 
Steve Oliverez of Spur, stopped 
in to visit Hazel enroute home 
from the Dallas area.

Among those here today for 
the Nunley funeral were Kenneth 
Benson and Wanda Joyce Benson 
Jennings of Wichita Falls and 
Jerry benson of Munday. Also 
Pete and Kay Lindsey, former

Benjamin resident, now of 
Whitesboro, were here. It was 
good to see them along with an
other former resident, Molly 
Collins, whom I believe lives in 
Burkbumett now. Regardless of 
the circumstances, it's always 
good to see old friends.

Corrine Parrish returned home 
last week from a several days trip 
to Colorado with friends from the 
Houston area. She said it was fun 
but they sure were busy doing 
things all day - every day. And 
home was "mighty inviting" once 
she got back.

Sue Terry and children. Sum
mer and Jake of Dallas, were here 
for the weekend to visit her par
ents, Jane Gideon and Weldon 
Gideon, and her sister, Lana 
Mendoza and family, and to at
tend the funeral of her uncle, Joe 
Nunley.

Had a nice visit with John and 
Peggy Shropshire of New Deal 
today. They attended the funeral 
and had come over from their 
Lake Kemp home where they will 
be for several weeks before real 
bitter winter sets in.

And it was good to see Jimmy 
and Helen Green of Guthrie to
day. Tho we live only 30 miles 
apart, seems about the only time I 
see them is at occasions such as 
today. Jimmy and Van were first 
cousins.

Brandi Hacker and Brandon 
Hearn of Abilene were weekend 
guests of Jonnie Williams and 
Mary Bohannon.

And don't forget Bud Conner's 
trip to Graham Saturday night 
where he will be singing at the 
Johnnie High Revue. It will be at 
7 p.m. at the Graham Memorial 
Auditorium. So if you don't have 
anything planned for that evening 
and want to enjoy some good en
tertainment, make that trip to Gra
ham.

Sell those
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
unwanted KNOX CITY

Items quick invites you to our
with a Outreach Fellowship & Noon Buffet
NEWS S u n d ay , O cto b er  1 9

classified! Come & fellowship I COST: DONATION - Bring a friend !

Child Welfare 
board planning 
for Christmas
By Peggy Guinn 
Board reporter

The Knox County Child Wel
fare Board is making plans again 
to help many children of our com
munity have a Merry Christmas. 
They usually provide clothing, 
food and toys for more than one 
hundred children every Christmas. 
This is impossible to do without a 
lot of help from all the people of 
our area.

All contributions are appreci
ated and needed. These contribu
tions are also used to provide cloth
ing, medicines, school supplies, 
birthday gifts, etc. for the children 
of our county that are being cared 
for by Child Protective Services. 
There are people that contribute 
memorials on a regular basis. 
These provide much needed funds 
all year through. Many that are 
called for jury duty in our county 
contribute their fee to help the 
Board with providing the needs of 
our children. The following have 
recently contributed their fees: 
Richard Albus - Munday, Fabiola 
Vasquez - Knox City, Nancy 
McGreger - Benjamin, Kelly 
Hutchinson - Knox City, John R. 
Peyson Jr. - Knox City, Jason 
Bowman - Munday, Freddie 
Caram - Munday, Kim Clonts - 
Knox City, Kelly Hutchinson - 
Knox City, Billy Stewart Jr. - Knox 
City, Robyn Stewart - Munday, 
Clinton Lewis - Knox City, Tracy 
Cooke - Munday, Deborah Curd - 
Knox City, and Shirley Gass - 
Goree. When added together, 
these fees make a big difference.

We will again have the Angel 
Tree at the Art Stall for those who 
would like to provide for one or 
more children. Just take an angel 
that has information about one 
child, the age, size and wish list. 
After you have purchased the 
items for that child, return to the 
Art Stall. To provide happiness 
for a child makes the Christmas 
season a happier time for all of us.

Without the community sup
port, we would not be able to 
provide any of the needs of our 
children. Thank you.

10:27 a.m. Saturday

The right landscaping requires careful planning. Trees and shrubs 
planted in the wrong place can cause power outages or other haz
ards. Make sure you plant trees that won't grow into overhead 
power lines. Keep shrubs at least 10 feet away from electrical 
equipment and call the local underground line locating service 
before you dig. Planning ahead helps keep your power flowing 
safely. AEP is there, always working for you.

ALL HALLOWEEN 
ITEMS

Excluding Cards, Candy & Sale Items

2 0 %  O F F  regular price
-  Selected Halloween Items  -  

1/2 Price

HALLOWEEN CANDY
• Fun Size Three Musketeers, Snickers, Milky Way or Peanut M&M  

• Brack's CARAMELS includes sticks 14 oz. • Peanut M&M's 14 oz. 
Your Choice - $1.99 per bag

HERSHEY'S KISSES - $2.49 per bag 
Tootsie-Roll Caramel Apple Pops or Original Pops - $1.49 per bag

Sylvania Soft White - 4 Pk LIGHT BULBS 
Choose from 60, 75 or 100 watts - $1.29

Omniglow 4" LITE-UP STICK 
Assorted colors - 99 cents

"HAPPY HALLOWEEN”
Paper plates, cups and napkins - $1.29 per pkg.

Fall or Halloween Sticker Packs
Assorted Designs - 79 cents

Halloween SIPPER CUPS
Assorted Styles - 99 cents

tiflptpy

Candy Containers- $2.99
Assorted styles -12  Pack

Fun Tyme HAIR SPRAY
Assorted colors 2 oz- - $1.99

Halloween PEZ - 99 cents
Assorted glow-in-dark styles

HALLOWEEN PARTY
You are invited to enjoy Halloween 
refreshments and treats with us on 
Friday, October 31, from 10 AM to 2 PM 
In  store specials and drawings fo r  
FREE merchandise!

• • • Prices good October 16, 17 & 18 • •  •

T h e  D r u g  S t o r e
Haskell • 864-2673 

www.haskelldrugstore.com

A M E R I C A N
E L E C T R K
P O W E R

For more information about electrical 
safety, visit aep.com. To locate an 

underground line call 1-800-245-4545.

KC Area Church Directory
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  

B o b b y  K ing, P a s to r
Contemporary Worship Service, Sunday mornings at 8:30 a.m. 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday School, and the worship services at 10:55 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. are 
telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in Knox City and O'Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ K nox City  
C lau de M cK id d y , P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
Tex Cox, P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
Paul C h am bers, P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Knox City  
F ath er Leo S c h lo e m e r  ~  D eacon  Ben V a sq u ez

Sunday Bilingual Mass at 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ R h in elan d  
F a th er  Leo S cb Ioem er~  D eacon  Ben V a sq u ez

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7:00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass at 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH o f B enjam in  
John G illisp ie , P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., Sunday Morning at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening at 6:00 p.m.

FIRS'! UNITED METHODIST CHURCH o f B enjam in  
C lau de M cK id d y , P a s to r

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ G ille sp ie  
M a tt H a rrin g to n , P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ B enjam in
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL ~ H ighw ay 222  
W.O. S m ith , P a s to r

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL ~ 8 M iles South  Of Knox C ity
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien  
M ilton  M cM anus, P a s to r

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
-  Rob H arrison , P a s to r  -

Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.
Mid Week Bible Study, Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

"ABUNDANT LIFE" ZION FULL GOSPEL 
Rich & M a ry  A nn Palm a, P a s to rs

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Thurs. at 7:00 p.m. 

Church location: 5 miles west of O'Brien

THIS CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED  
EACH WEEK BY THESE MERCHANTS

Lewis Paint 
& Body Shop 

658-3342

Knox
County Hospital 

657-3535

O'Brien 
Co-Op Gin 
658-3631

http://www.haskelldrugstore.com
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Switch IT & Keep IT

LOCAL NUMBER PORTABILITY
'Simply put, number portability permits a customer who changes local telephone service
i providers and remains in the same location to keep the same telephone number.
1

:You can now switch to Santa Rosa Telephone Cooperative, Inc. and keep your existing 
•number.p

»
f

!_This has been made possible just this week through lengthy, extensive changes in our 
;telephone network and support systems.

What L O C A L  N U M B E R  P O R T A B IL IT Y  means to Knox City:

1. You can  s w itc h  to  S R T C  an d

.rn.ji

a. Keep Your Number!
'  I -r. ■ • ■} - 7 f '• ■ ;

m . f i  l u  F t> iu  u i n f .  i. jv ; v i t-  f u t ;  i . y j a i )  . ; .iii SSI2 .0 '
h-1̂ ! 'iin sivum

• Mi:;.

b. Lower your local service phone bills !

c. Appreciate our personal, reliable customer maintenance

d. Value SRTC's fast & friendly customer service without 
punching, pressing or hitting anything !

e. Rely on over 52 years of telephone service business 
(Santa Rosa Telephone Coop., Inc. was established in 1951)

f. Make use of the "One Bill" option.
You can have local service,
long distance service and Internet (dial up or a DSL) 
all on one bill.

g. No additional service charges or surcharges 
just to keep your number!

Call 889-1125
and let us tell you more,

and. . .
switch you over.
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Houndettes lose tough gam es to Rochester
B y Coach Sours

The O'Brien Lady Bulldogs 
were victorious again, defeating 
Rochester in 2 games to 25 points.

The first game was fairly close 
with us winning 25-21. We played 
extremely well, but had a hard 
time "getting going on setting up 
the ball and getting hits.

The second game showed how 
we can really play, with the Bull
dogs winning 25-1. Sheniqua 
Woods did an outstanding job, 
serving 18 consecutive points 
against Rochester to give us a 
substantial lead. Jessy Schur and 
Brie Rios finished out the game 
serving the remaining points.

The Lady Bulldogs played an 
excellent game, and every single 
girl saw floor time and did well. 
The Lady Bulldogs are compet
ing tonight against Aspermont and 
again next Tuesday against Ben
jamin at Benjamin. Keep up the 
good work Lady Bulldogs!

Due to Rochester's numbers, 
there was no JV game, so we went 
right to Varsity. Having defeated 
Rotan the week before, I felt that 
the girls were working their way 
up and had a good feeling about 
the Rochester game.

The girls were focused and 
ready to play as well. However, it 
was not going to turn into a vic
tory for us. I think there were 
several factors that contributed to 
this, the main one being 
Rochester's gym. The volleyball 
court took up most of the floor, 
and the girls had a hard time judg
ing the distance and a really hard 
time adjusting their serves, which 
hurt us tremendously. Also, the 
low ceiling played a factor as we 
tend to pass the ball high. We just 
never could get on a roll and play 
our game. ..almost like we had the 
pre-game jitters throughout the 
entire game. We did not give up 
though, and I feel like we played 
better than the scores show.

The first game we had a r ^ l ^  
i: hard time getting started and they 
;; won 25-8. Our stats show why in 
" that we only had 1 person, Lindsey 
I Penman, with 1 kill. Tiffany Wilde 
: contributed an ace. Our passing

FOR

With the addition of 
our new color printer, 
any digital photo we 
talce that appears in

T H E  K N O X  C O U N T Y  
N E W S

is now available as a 
full size color print.

Sports photos, 
community event 

photos, school 
photos, ail are being 

transferred to CD 
storage and available 
for reprint at a very 

reasonable cost.

We also have 
hundreds of photos 
that never made it 

Into the paper 
because of limited 
space each week.

We will no longer 
be e-mailing photos. 

Because of slow 
internet dial up 

connections, e-mailing 
photos keeps 

our computers tied up 
for too long 

of a time period.

We are also able to 
scan your photos and 
make copies at a very 

reasonable cost.

H o u n d e tte  o f th e  W e e k
By Coach Sours 

This week's Houndette of 
the Week is Lindsey Pennjan. 
Lindsey is a Senior who has 
transferred in this year. Lindsey 
is a great kid with excellent 
work ethic. She's every coach's 
dream in that she will do what
ever you ask of her, and then 
some. She is always positive, 
maintains a good role as a 
leader, and is someone I can 
count on at any time.

Lindsey has really stepped 
up and been an asset to this 
team. When Jodi Chambers 
pulled her groin earlier in the 
season, we put Lindsey in there 
for her, and we were pleasantly 
rewarded.

Lindsey is a smart player, 
who helps keep the team up, 
and she has the drive to win. 
She averages about 6 kills per 
match, and is a threat at the net. 
She now has a more substantial

Lindsey Penman
Lindsey's hobbies include 

"Spending time 
with people."

position on our team and will 
continue to as long as her she 
keeps playing well and improv
ing. Congratulations Lindsey 
and keep up the good work!

Pep rally, Friday afternoon at 3:05 p.m.

was the main factor that killed us, 
which is very noticeable in stats. 
Sam Gutierrez only had 3 per
fects, Lindsey Villa with 2, and 
Brittany Hawkins, Bridgett 
l^illington. Erica Nevarez and 
Lindsey Penman all adding 1.

The second game we played 
better, even though the score of 
25-8 Rochester doesn't show it. 
We had 3 people with kills, Sam, 
Lindsey P, and Nikki Moss all 
had 1 each. Bridgett led in assists 
having?. Sam lead in passes again, 
with much improvement, in that 
she had 8. Erica had 4, Bridgett 
with 2, and Lindsey V. with 1.

The final game was closer on 
the scoreboard with the score be
ing 25-19 Rochester. Jodi Cham
bers had 1 kill, Nikki had 2, 
Bridgett had 1 and Brittany had 1. 
Bridgett and April each had 4 
assists and Tiffany had 3. Erica 
and Nikki led in passing each hav
ing 8. Lindsey V. had 5, April and 
Sam had 2 each, and Bridgett had 
1. As I said before, the girls had 
a hard time adjusting to the gym

and we gave Rochester 9 points 
throughout the match in missed 
serves. Also, Rochester has two 
big Seniors who can really hit the 
ball well and serve extremely 
tough. We never could get on a 
roll and get them stopped. Though 
the score of the games tend to 
look discouraging, I am not dis
couraged and think the girls are 
hungry for a win. Our district is 
close and depending on what the 
other teams do and how we do in 
our remaining 3 games, things 
could flip flop and we could still 
get 2nd or 3rd.

The team and I are very posi
tive and if we play like we prac
ticed all last week, we should come 
out with a victory over Aspermont 
tonight.

Next Tuesday, we meet Ben
jamin at Benjamin, with the Lady 
Bulldogs kicking us off at 4:30. 
There will be JH, JV and Varsity. 
Come on out and support Knox 
City/O'Brien volleyball and help 
our girls get these last two victo
ries!

Class of '53 to celebrate this weekend
The K nox City H igh School Class o f  1953 w ill be celebrating their 

50th R eunion Friday and  Saturday a t the K nox City Community Center 
beginning at 1:00 p.m . on Friday and  continuing a t 10:00 a.m. on 
Saturday. A  special catered d inner fo r  the class members, spouses and  
teachers w ill he a t the C om m unity Center Friday a t 6 :00p.m . Saturday  
a t 6:00 p.m ., the class w ill have d inner together a t K athie and Jack's.

 ̂ A Non-Profit Corporation w

Public Meeting
EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Munday Community Services, Inc. 
is considering an application to USDA 
Rural Housing for financial assistance 
to build a new, 16-unit Assisted Living 

Center in Munday.
This meeting is for all citizens to 

comment pro or con on this project 
and to make suggestions to the 

Board of Directors.
Our architects will be here to 
present detailed sketches of 
the proposed facility and to 
help answer your questions. 

Your attendance and comments 
are needed and welcome!

Make plans to attend 
this important meeting!

M o n d a y  7 :0 0  p .m . 
O c to b e r 2 0 th

at the

Munday H.S. Auditorium

SPECIAL EDUCATION CHILD FIND

The Special Education Program 
for Children luith Disabilities 
prouides seruices for children 
ages birth through 21. I f  you 
are auiare of a child uiho is 
suspected of h.auing a disabil
ity , please xbntact Haskell- 
KnoH Coop (9^0)658-3587 or 
Region IK Education Seruice 
Center (940)322-6928, ( 9 4 0 )  
322-8297 or (800) 375-8297  
for information about screen
ing and eualuation at no cost.

EDUCACION ESPECIAL CHILD FIND
El p r o g r a m a  de E d u c a c i o n  E s 
p e c i a l  p a r a  n i h o s  c o n  
i n c a p a c i d a d e s  o f r e c e  s e r u i c i o s  
p a r a  n i n o s  r e c i e n  n a c i d o s  
h a s t a  la edad  de 21 ah o s .  Si 
u s t e d  s a b e  de  un n i h o  q u e  
q u i s a s  t end ra  una i n c a p a c i d a d ,  
f a u o r  de  p o n e r s e  en contactn  
c o n  H a s k e l l - K n o H  Coop  ( 940  )

6 5 8 - 3 5 8 7  o Reg ion  IK E d u c a 
t i o n  S e r u i c e  C e n t e r  ( 9 4 0 ) 3 2 2 -  
6928 , (940)  3 2 2 - 8 2 9 7  o (800)
3 7 5 - 8 2 9 7  p a r a  o b t e n e r  
i n f o  r  m  a c i o n  s o b r e  e s t o s  
s e r u i c i o s .  E s tos  s e r u i c i o s  s on

CHILD FIND
The Haskell - Knox Shared Service Arrangement engages in ongoing activities to 
locate, identify and evaluate all children who reside in the Member Districts who may 
have a disability covered by the IDEA and, because of the disability, need special 
.educatiortiand related services. These activities are called Child Find. ‘
Child Filt?rdctivities apply not only to students in public school, but to students^'*^ 
private school, including religious and parochial schools, and to students who dre 
home schooled. The Haskell-Knox Shared Service Arrangement currently takes the 
following actions to locate, identify and evaluate all children residing within the 
Member Districts who may need special education and related services:

• Local Newspaper Notification ',
• Distribution of Child Find Brochures
• Participation with Child Find Activities in Wichita Falls, ESC Region 9 

and Abilene, ESC Region 14
• Radio and Television Media

For additional information you may call the Director of Special Education at (940) 
658-3587 or write to Haskell-Knox Shared Service Arrangement, P.O. Box 159, Knox 
City, Texas 79529.

Haskell-Knox Shared Service Arrangement serving Member Districts in Benjamin, 
Knox City, Munday, Rochester, Rule, Haskell and Paint Creek.

El Hallazgo del nino (Child Find)

El Arreglo de Servicios Compartidos de Haskell-Knox se compromete en las 
actividades continuadas para localizar, identifiquar y evaluar a todos los ninos que 
resident en los Distritos, listados abajo, que pueden tener una disabilidad cubiertos por 
la IDEA y, por la disabilidad, necesitan educacion especial y servicios relacionados. 
Estas actividades se llaman el Hallazgo del Nine (Child Find). Las actividades de 
Hallazgo del Nino no solo aplican a los estudiantes en la escuela publica, pero a los 
estudiantes en la escuela privada, las escuela religiosas y parroquiales, y a estudiantes 
que son educados en casa (home-schooled). El Arreglo de Servicios Compartidos 
toiha las acciones siguientes actualmente para localizar, identificar y evaluar a todos 
los ninos que residen dentro de los Distritos, listados abajo, que pueden necesitar 
educacion especial y servicios relacionados:

• Notificacion por Periodico Local
• La distribucion de Folletos de Hallazgo del Nine
• Participacion con las Actividades de Hallazgo del Nine del Centro de Servicios 

Educacionales, Region 9 de Wichita, Falls y Abilene Region 14
• Radio y Medios de comunicacion de la Television

Para informacion adicional, usted puede llamar al Director de Educacion Especial a 
(940) 658-3587 o escribe a Haskell-Knox Shared Service Arrangement, PO Box 159, 
Knox City, Texas 79529.

El arreglo de Servicios Compartidos de Haskell-Knox sirve los distritos siguientes: 
Benjamin, Knox City, Munday, Rochester, Rule, Haskell, y Paint Creek.

la distribucion
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Knox County News Classifieds
Our customers know how fast these ads get results!!

Prices: Minimum Ad; $4.00 for 20 words - 200 for each extra word - $1.00 Added per week if end-of-month billing is necessary - Deadline: Mondays at 5:00 p.m.

Reai Estate
IF YOU ARE interested in selling your 
home, let us know. Several inquiries have 
been made for new home purchases. Let 
us list your home.

COUNTS REAL ESTATE 
658-3990 • 102 N. AVE. A 

______________________ 10-17 tfc 29
HOME FOR SALE - Immaculate, two- 
bedroom, on bath with living, den, ceil
ing fans, window units, shop building in 
rear. Call 940-864-2411 for appointment. 
Rike Real Estate, Mary Rike, Broker.
I______________________ 6-19 tfc 30

FOR SALE - Large three bedroom, two 
bath, two car carport, cellar, storage build
ing on comer lot across from park. 109 
South Fourth. Call 657-3468. 8-7 tfc 24

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT - 606
Aspen, Knox City. Three bedroom, one 
bath, central air and heat. Call 940-549- 
7168. 10-9 tfc 20

For Sale

Aging center 
lunch menus
October 20th thru 24th

Monday. October 20 -
Burritos, Spanish rice, whole 
kernel com, salad, cobbler. 
T uesday. O ctober 21 -
Chicken strips with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, hominey cas
serole, biscuits, cobbler. 
W ednesday. October 22 -
Chili and beans, nachos, turnip 
greens, lettuce and tomato 
salad, cookies.
Thursday. October 23 - Bab-
b-(j (̂j:hieken, baked beans, cole 
slaw, light bread, pudding. 
Friday. October 24 - Fish with
tarter sauce, com on the cob, 
blackeyed peas, hush puppies, 
brownies.
(All menus subject to change with
out notification. It is important to 
contact the site manager in order 
that meals can be prepared

If  you see a red 
circle around the 
expiration date 
of your NEWS 
lately that 
means your 
subscription is 
about to expire.

Go Hounds 
and

Houndettes!
Support the 
teams. . .

A Golden Time
Brazos Valley 

Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

A Mayo Clinic study says that 
depressed people tend to recover 
less well from heart attacks, 
coronary bypasses and other heart 
condition problems than people 
without emotional problems. The 
study followed 310 men and 70 
women entering cardiac 
rehabilitation programs.

Researchers know that the protein 
ApoE is involved in Alzheimer's. 
Some Duke researchers say people 
who inherit a variant calles ApoE 
are at risk before age 70.

'WHEN YOU DON'T know some
thing - be quiet about it. One thing 
we know is that the best recliner you 
can buy is a La-Z-Boy. We have 
over 100 La-Z-Boys in stock at the 
lowest prices in the Big Country. 
Kinney Furniture in Stamford.'

10-16 Itc

• • NOW HIRING • •
PENMAN'S CONVENIENCE STORE

has an opening for a weekend morning cook. This is an 
excellent opportunity for a part time job or a second job.

Apply in person at 609 East Main, Knox City

Services

LADIES' SUITS, COATS, SEPA
RATES. Wonderful buys! Appearances, 
657-5301. 10-16 Itc

srcaccess.net
Get on-line now!

Dial us up for more 
information. . .  
1-888-886-2217 

Serving Knox City 
and surrounding areas

3-28 tfc 24

'YOU MAY BE getting old - when 
you have met so many people that 
every new person reminds you of 
someone else. Special purchase of 
well made attractive sofas starting 
at $499. Kinney Furniture in Stam
ford.' 10-16 Itc

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT Ladies' 
Sweaters, All Weather Coats, and Pant 
Suits. Appearances. 10-16 tfc

] ^ T S  OF MISSES Jeans in all colors. 
Also Rockies, Western Shirts, Boots and 
Belts. Appearances, 657-5301.

10-16 Itc

WANTADS
work
wonders... 
Deadline is 
Monday at 5:00

Fram ed!
Senate Bill 439, passed during the 2003 regular legislative session, 
dealt with altered or obscured license plates.

Under the legislation, some types of license plate frames and/or 
covers could be rendered illegal, if the state name or the license 
numbers and letters are even partially obscured.

Texas Department of Public Safety officials said troopers will most 
likely issue warnings for the next 90 days.

But, DPS officials warn that 
DPS policy and interpretation 
are not binding on law 
enforcement agencies around 
the state, so interpretation and 
enforcement of the new 
law may vary from agency 
to agency.

Help Wanted
BOOE ROOFING is taking applications 
for employment. To fill out paperwork go 
by 221 East Main, Munday or call 422- 
4500. 9-11 tfc 20

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OF 
THE PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - 
(CRIMINAL TRESPASS SENATE 
BILL III LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS 
OF THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EXCEPT 
WHERE WRITTEN PERMISSION IS 
GIVEN TO COME UPON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM
_______________A.B. WHARTON 52
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OFTHE 
PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - (CRIMI
NAL TRESPASS SENATE BILL III 
LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF THE 
SPIKE BOX RANCH AND CACTUS 
FARMS ARE POSTED - SAVE AND 
EXCEPT WHERE WRITTEN PERMIS
SION IS GIVEN TO COME UPON THE 
SAME.

MIKE SHEEDY 
10-29 tfc 52

'Heating & Cooling 
> Plumbing 

Water Heaters

w4 Phone: (940) 658-3322
If No Answer:

1658-3863
'f m - Si

&
ATTENTION CD OWNERS:

Would you like a higher guaranteed rate 
of return on your money that is fully insured?

For D eposits o f  $50,000 or more, 
p lea se  c a ll 940-658-3041 for deta ils.

HAWKINS INSURANCE and  
ASSET PROTECTION SERVICES

Affiliated with the Blackburn Financial Group 
Member of Better Business Bureau

/ \
Estimates

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

R esid en tia l • C om m ercial 
A ll ty p es  o f ro o fin g

Top Flite R oofing
Haskell, Texas 

Robert Tribbey • 940-256-1400

If  you see a red 
circle around 
the expiration 
date of your 
NEWS label, 
that means your 
subscription 
is about 
to expire.

DAVID COUNTS REAL ESTATE
We have a lis t o f  houses, lots, 
commercial buildings and farm s fo r  
sale in our office.
Please contact us fo r  information and 
showings.

102 N. Ave. A, Knox City 
phone number 940-658-3390

BERNARD E. GODLEY, INC^
TAX SERVICE & BOOKKEEPING '  /

Computerized • Tax Returns & Bookkeeping 
98 Hill Drive • Seymour; Texas C

940-889-8809 P
Office Hours: • 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Monday • Friday

Call in your news, 657-3142

I K  H O  R
: C  K Z D V 8
I O Z  N R H V  C 
( R K C S Z H V D  5
:  a O K H  O R C V
;  H O O Z n  K D » V N  3
]E M z e o s  KDVRH! ..... 2

Jones-HaskeU 
Eye Clinic

1501 Columbia, Stamford, Texas
(915) 773-2083

Tntssell Thane -  Therapeutic Optom etrist
Dt. Thane i$ board certified in the diagnosis 

and treatment of eye disease.
Contact L enses P ackages Available

Appts. Available Monday - Friday
M83ICAi$ .  AAH3ICAD. FIRSTCARE.
BUJE CRCSS / BIUE SWaO PROVIDER

L
E
W
I
S

PAINT & BODY SHOP
From 1952 to 2003,

Owner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly 
Serving The Knox City Area For 51 Years
D ay or night, the only nam e you need  to know. 

Specializing in m ajor repairs, custom  pain ting  & 
striping, w indshields and  door glass, door and  

wheel aligning, and  fra m e  straightening. We can also  
replace those worn out headliners !

COME SEE US FIRST - NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL !! - 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

Sterling Lewis, d in t  Lewis

Days After Hours Or
658-3342 658-3330 658-3629

F irstN a tio n a l B a n k
Munday • Rochester • Stamford • Haskell

Each Depositor 
Insured to 100,000

FDIC
410 Carothers, Rochester, TX 79544 • (940) 743-3511 
110 West Main, Munday, TX 76371 • (940) 422-4522 
610 Columbia, Stamford, TX 79553 • (915) 773-2122 

200 South Avenue E, Haskell, TX 79521 • (940) 864-8555 Equal Housing 
LENDER

In a busy, impersonal world . . .  
We provide good, old-fashioned, 

personalized service.
Yes, we have the most modern banking technology 

available so our customers are guaranteed efficient, 
accurate service. But that's not enough. We believe 
personal, friendly service is equally important, and 
continue to offer you the same kind o f personalized 
service today that our customers have come to expect 
from us over the years.

If you want a bank that offers m ore than just 
accurate service, see us.

Find out why, with us, you get the best o f both 
worlds -  modern banking services and old-fashioned, 
friendly service!

* (
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PICKING UP YARDAGE AGAINST HAMLIN, Greyhound Derreck Magana (24) is brought down by
Hamlin's J.J. Burciga (41) as Greyhound Quentin Spells (22) looks on. (NEWS digital photo)

STOPPING A HAMLIN RUN behind the line of scrimmage, Greyhounds Kyiin DelValie (51) and Eric 
Lewis (61) are shown here as they put a big hit on Hamlin's Roman Johnson (85). Other Knox City 
defenders shown are Rick Gonzales (10), C.J. Bruce (50) and Carlos Ruiz (12). (NEWS digital photo)

T h e m erchants  and ind iv idua ls  
on th is  booster page are  proud  

to  su p p o rt the  e ffo rts  o f aii o u r s tu d en t  
ath le tes  in K nox C ity and O 'B rien

ODEYHOUND 
BOOtTED CLUB

'We're Behind You All The Way"

COUNTS
REAL ESTATE

658-3390
Jerry & Peggy Guinn

658-3322

LE W IS  B̂ r̂shop
Sterling & Josie 

Clint, Tonya, Carson & Cason

658-3342

LAWRENCE BROS.

#7^ 658-3715
The former

M-System of Knox City

TURNER
CONSTRUCTION

Dale and G ail
657-1064

CITIZENS 
BANK, N.A.

E«eh Dtpositor
Insured to 100.000 658-3527 

Knox CityFDIC

PUMPERS SUPPLY 
& EQUIPMENT
121 South Central

658-3260

POWER PLUS
CAR WASH

Try our Pre-Wash & Spot-Free Rinse 

'Once you've tried them, you will be hooked!'

107 East Main • Knox City

KNOX COUNTV 
CL6RN6RS

Judy Loin, Oujner • Danny Loin, Mgr. 
'Hnox County Proud'

323 N. Central, KC • 657-3641

H O L L IN E  F L f^ lN S  
W ELL S E R V IC E
Steve Pepper, Manager

658-3990

STOPPING HAMLIN FROM RETURNING A PUNT, Greyhound Kyiin DeiVaile (51) is shown here 
bringing down Pied Piper JAson Hertel (17). Other players in the picture are Hamlin's Tayler Johnson
(3), and Greyhounds Chris Norton (80) and Ben Simmons (8). (NEWS digital photo)

KCHS SOPHOMORE TOMAS MYERS (55) had a great night last Friday against the Hamlin Pied Pipers. 
Shown here bringing down Hamiin's Adrian Barrera (42), Myers also sacked the Piper quarterback 
twice in the game. (NEWS digital photo)

Y o u r n e x t c h a n c e  to  s e e  o u r  h ig h  
s c h o o l a th le te s  in a c tio n ....

The Hounds play Friday, October 17 at Paducahs

The Houndettes play Tuesday, October 21
at Benjamin.

P E N M A N 'S
CONOCO SERVICE

658-3513

GUINN SHEET  
METAL & PLUMBING

LC. & Amerolis

658-3341

TEEniAUm
'The One Stop Auto Shop' 

Todd, Eric, Emily, Missy 
658-5183 • 908 E. Main • 658-5508

BILL STEWART
INSURANCE SERVICES
658-3211 - 657-3007
Mobile - (940) 256-2394

A rt Stall
658-3092

Scott Edmonds 
Auction Company 

658-5125

Complete Aerial 
Applications

1 and Helicopter Service

AIR AG, INC.
Office (940)658-3744 
Fax (940) 658-3105 
Mobile (940) 256-1492

Stan & Donna 
Wojcik

Key Energy
Oilfield Trucking 

658-3116

xjNoxany
fLO JU ST

'BarBar a  & Joe

657-3581

Lynn Electric
Motor Co., Inc.

1011 Main St. Knox City, Tx 79529 

Jimmy Lynn (940) 658-3511

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • M unday Clinic 

Knox County Home HealthH O S P im  DISTRICT Knox County EMS

Your Hometown Healthcare Team

K C  V I D E O
Bonnie & Johnny 
Ronnie & Annie 

658-3042

PBH OILFIELD SUPPLY
Charlie Pierce 

Michael & Terry Bartley

658-3559

JOHNSON 
MELON CORP.

Kay & Donald ~ Dwayne & Lorie 
Brad & Dustin
658-3144

LARSON
PHARMACY

Larry & Beth Staggs

657-3210 657-3142

The Knox 
County 
News

'S uppo rting  our 
student athletes"

C IT IZ E N S
IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E S

'Serving all your insurance needs'
CIS is a wholly owned subsidiary o f Citizens Bank, N.A. 

insurance products are not insured by FDIC.

658-3509

L O O S D O M

Anthony Logsdon

657-5044

CITY MOTEL
Bip & Anita
658-3541

S T A N F IE L D
HUNTING OUTFITTERS

'Home of the Big Honker Lodge' 
e-mail: goose@westex.net 

w w w. stanfieldhunting. com

SHORTES, INC.
Complete

Oilfield Construction

658-3576

DON HAWKINS 
Insurance Services

Don & Marla Hawkins, Agents 
658-3041

AFFORDABLEJL AFI

n
REPAIR

Michael Moore 
940-422-4436

suppcy
HOUSE
658-3389

DILLON
GREENHOUSE

Jim & Tammie Dillon

658-3605

A-TEAM
Construction 

4025 State Hwy. 222W 
657-4333

KUEHLER
IRRIGATION & SUPPLY

9 4 0 -4 2 2 -5 5 0 4
in Munday

EAGLE
TUBING TESTERS

Matthew Sr., Estella 
Matthew Jr., Caitlyn 

657-3290 • 940-256-2365

SANTA RO SA
T e le p h o n e  

C o o p e ra tiv e , In c . 
Vernon - 888-886-2217 

Seymour - 877-889-1125

BRAZOS VALLEY 
CARE HOME

Employees and Families

658-3543

AA6MORI6S 
OF MUNDRV

Go Hounds & Houndettes 
Doug & Bettye Moore 
110 E. Main • Munday

AGRUJANCE
'Supporting Our Teams’ 

1354 CR 1430 
Knox City, TX 79529

iAppeaitances
APPAREL • SALON • TANNING 

108 North Central • 657-5301

SMITH
FUNERAL HOME

658-3251

BUD'S CRF€
Bud Conner 

709 Cost Main 
658-5100

O'BRIEN 
CO-OP GIN

658-3631

KATHIE & JACK'S 
RESTAURANT

Kathie, Jack & Employees
1100 E. Main, Knox City 

658-3848

mailto:goose@westex.net

